
220sqm Ground Floor. Only $295/sqm Gross Plus GST

Offices

Lot 1, Grnd Flr, 252 Annerley Road, Dutton Park, Qld 4102

220 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 01-Jan-19

Property Description

* Perfectly positioned next to public transport and hospitals
* Minutes to the Brisbane CBD, Dutton Park Neighbours Woolloongabba
* Fixed fibre into the building. phone and data lines, alarm, safe onsite
* Refurbished building with whole floor plate on ground floor available
* Disabled access, sliding glass doors at entrance and full length tenancies doors
* 220sqm, fitted out with four offices, open plan work station area and training room
* Additional front boardroom for your use, or exclusive if required
* Full size kitchen and lunchroom. Stainless steel stove and over
* Disabled amenities, separate male, female and shower
* End of trip facilities and potential for basement storage if required
* Prominent signage available on all sides of the building. massive main road exposure
* Footsteps to the train station, and excellent staff amenities surrounding
* Generous incentives on Offer. Deal to be Done

* Contact Manoli Nicolas on 0400 082 170 for inspection today.

AVAILABLE SPACE: 220 m²

Location:

Due to its close proximity to the Brisbane CBD and its position alongside the Brisbane
River, property in Dutton Park has become very popular for both residents and businesses.
The suburb offers easy access to major arterial roads, train and bus lines, schools, shops
and other infrastructure necessary for family and professional living. The closest hospital is
the Princess Alexandra Hospital and the neighbouring suburb of Yeronga has two primary
schools and one high school. Dutton Park is also located directly across the river from the
University of Queensland's St Lucia campus, which can be accessed quickly and easily via
the Brisbane Ferry Service, the CityCat fast river service and the Green Bridge.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
5

Manoli Nicolas
0400082170

LJ Hooker Commercial - Brisbane
6/3370 Pacific Highway, Springwood
Qld 4127
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